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lntroduet1on 
The US$· of arsen1oa1a to control aquatic vegetation has· 
b.etH:nne \ddeepre.B.d• A stud~· \"fas eonducted to detem1n.e possible 
uptake o.f a.rsen1a by fish in traated we.te~a. Present methode 
for the analysts of srs$n1o (t;2) are reliable when a.ppl1ei:i 
to wat$~ and bottom. eamplea whieh contain relatively small 
conetienttta.t1on$ of organ.to matter. In the p~eaenee of large~ 
oonal)nt,.rat1ona., arsenic !s lost dur-1ng d1gest1on. Reqoveriea 
<>f. from 40-60 par cent were obta.1.nad when th.a method for the 
timalysil! of araan1<J ~n food (~) we.a applied to fish flesh. 
Aet1vstion analysis hae be'9n auoc$satully applied to the 
detex>m1nat1ctn. of e.rs·en1o. The method oona1ete of measur•ing 
16 ' the B~ acti,v!ty of Aa afte~: isolation of the ~reen1c by 
either a Gutse1t separation ():)1 a. pentabroma.te d1st1lla.t1on 
{4)J or by distillation from h1droehlorie aa1d oonta1n1ng free 
chlorine ($ ):11 The method a.escr1bed. ut1l1~~s a. measurement of 
thG a.etiv1ty of IVS 76 whtcb is s~pa.:t'ated by prao1n1 tat ion aa 
the E.ru.lfid$ a.nd oentr1fugat1on.. Thia minimizes sample man1p- 
t.tlation and shortens the ti.me ;c-e.quil;"ed. for ana.lys1s.. Three 
p~ople wel:""e able to eomplet$ the analysis of ~6 samples 1n 
15 hOUX'"S• 
History 
Since the discovery of a.rtificlal ra.d1oa.ctiv1ty by Curie 
and Joliet in 19,4, nuclear science has experienced henomenal 
growth. Analytical ehei ietry, with epec1al emphasis upon in- 
organic analysis, has been especially favored by this develop- 
ment. Probably the moat important corttr1but1on of the nuolea?'i 
sciences to the field of analyttcal chemist~y has been the 
development of the teohn1que for th~ detection of elements by 
the foPmat1on of their art1f1c1ally radioactive isotopes. 
This procedure* which has been termed "activation a.na.lyeisn is 
at present one of the most sensitive analytical techniques, 
eapa.ble of deteot1.ng as few a.s 109 atoms under the most favora- 
ble conditions. With a neutron flux of tol2 om,"'"2 eee.-1• 
-16 sena1t1v1t1es for moat elements are in the range of 10 to 
10·11 grams- The procedure is unusually free from interferences 
by other elements by virtue of the unique deoe.y periods of their 
artif1o1al radioact1v1t1e and of the rad1at1ons they emit. 
['he aver present danger of conta.m1nat1on encountered. 1n conveft- 
tional trace determinations is almost completely absent. 
Finally. the applieation of the method 1a extre ely broad with 
59 elements having thermal neutron activation sansitiv1tiee of 
f o" 1µ g or less w1 th a flux of 5:x10 f1 neutrons per cm~ sec: t ( 6), 
Many applications of activation analysis have a ea~d in 
the literature e1nca its use was first reported by Hevesy and 




; be.ryl11um aource;f they we1--e able to estimate the extent to 
• 
) 
wb.1ab dysprosium e~nd europiUl'll W$re present in rare ~arth 
mtxturet;h Tbey we1"'a able to estimate 9.S 11 ttle ae 0.1 o par 
ii 
' c~nt dyeprosium oonte.minat1on in yttrium by comparing the 
I . l 
; iqtenetty of the d1st!nct.1tre 2.4 hour hal.f .... life o.f dysprosium 
i 
· fqrmed by the 1r>ra.d1{:).t1on of' 1m;p~re yttrium satti:plee with 
' f 
dY!spr;oosiUJn ... yttl'.'1um mi:xtu..:rea of kno'W1'1 composition. They there-. 
: fclre avoided the dif'f'ioult chemical Mparation requil:'ed uhen 
! 
Qonventiorm.l analysis is app~1i$d to the rare e-a.rths, A StS'.cond 
a.ppli¢at1on of the te:ehn1que was reported in t 938 when Seaborg 
and L1v1ngood (8), using the !)6 inQh Berkeley cyclotron; w~re 
able t.e det(;;.Hlt ~4ce a.mottnte ot gallium in iron samples which 
ha.a. been bombarded wtth 6.4 .~rav deutrona. An excellent summs.- 
r:tza:b1on of tnanr o.f the moi,.;e r•eeent application.a has been pre- 
pi!.1"$d by Taylqr e.nd Havens (9). 
fQllow1ng the advent of the cha1n-react1ng pile in 1943, 
f'lu;g;es or slow neutrons mill.ions of timea larger than those 
used by Hevesy l.'.>ec:~ntre available,. As a result of this, in 1943, 
~t thQ Oak Ridge National Laboratory. analysis by means of 
radioact'.iva.tion becattle an everyday procedtu~e for the deterri11M• 
tlon of 1nrpur1t1es in a wide variety of pure ohemiea.ls,, 1,.n 
metals and alloys and even in organic substances (10). The 
,, 
..... 0 
The completion of new reactors with !ncreaainr.rly high fluxes 
has brought a eteady improvement 1n high senaitiv1t1e, Until 
the la.st decade, most analysts had to forego the re~ortedly 
hig.h. sens1t1v1t1ea and use the more conventional methoos be• 
eauee there were few r-ea.etor ta.a111t1ea available and a.ccesa to 
them wa.s limited. In 1952, Oak Ridge Nntion l Laboratory made 
an aot1 vat ion a11alys1s serv1ee ava.1l~ble to the "ub11o ( t t ) • 
81noe then~ many non A.. E,. C. La'borator1es have bu:tlt research 
type reaotora (12),,. Sma.11 pno.kage !'l'eactors (13) ara also 
available at a res.sonable co11t. This increase 1n accesa1 111ty 
and ave1lab111ty of sources of high neutron fluxes has propor- 
tionally increased the ea.ae ot a.ct1vat1on and ha.s 1ncr-eased 
resea~ch into methods for the appl1oat1on of the technique. 
r-' - . 
Theory 
Activation analy$ia eons:tsts of subject.in_ a sample to a 
homo eneous flux of fast or elow neutrons. After sufficient 
time has elapsed. tor th~ Pl?Oduation of a suff1c1ent quant! ty of , 
the element to be determin~d, the element 1a ident1f1~d and 
assayed. by measurement of the oha.racte:r1st1c ra.d1onucl1Cle 
for~ed. Frequently~ it is necessary to follow the 1rrad1at1on 
by chemical 1solat1on of the nuol1de, carried out 1n the usual 
manner afte~ the add1t1on ot an appropriate aarr1er. 
The· net r-at~ of' formation of the ra.d1oact1 ve a.toms ls t.he 
ditferene between thia rate of foromation and. the rate of daca.y. 
Thia may be expveesed as 
* * £ili, ~ fo-a0N-AN {1)1 dt 
where: N* =number ot rad1oa¢t1ve nuclei 
f =flux ot bombarding part1clea in un1ts of 
particles pe~ square centimeter> pet' second 
raa:= 1aotop1a eroaa seot1on :for the nuoleari reaction 
in units of squa.~ centimeter p~r tar et atom 
A = :re.dioacttve deoay oonetant which is related to 
the halt 11fe by th~ ~elation ~ 0.693 
tt- 
N =-numbe~ of target atoms at time t 
The number of rad1oaet1ve nuclei N* present after time ti is 
:found. by integrating eq_ue.tion ( 1 ) to obtaJ.n the following 
• 
E!xpreseion 
The amount o.f a<.";t.lv ty .A, lh umits of d.islnteer~tions per 
seccnd , exhiblted by the a.toms N* produced up to time t is 
given by the expression. 
. ...At ... o.6Q3t) 
At~.AN* = fracN( 1 ... e ) = A00 ( 1 .... s · i:" ( 3) 
The product traeN is termed the "saturation aetiv1tyn , :f'o!' 
it 19 the ac 1vity produced by an 1nf1nitely lon 1rra 1at1on. 
. ~93t .I u lt Thec factor t ... 3 t;1; J.$ tanned the saturation factor · S which .. 
will vary between zero and unity. Fol' t.he case covered by 
equ ti n (1), the act1 vi ty At produeea. up to any t1tne t, s gi ven 
by the product o:f th.e oa.t,urat:ton a.ot1v1 ty nd t.he saturation 
The faetors which ,,o~et'n the sensitivity ot the technique 
become more ap arent ~he equation (3) is written as 
s = (6.02xto23):x: ra--!<!'c t-e-O!~l'!t>e(4) 
fl 
fhere g 1a the grams of the element to be determined, M 1s the 
atomic. weight of the element sought, c.nde is tha tract onal 
isotopic abundance of the target 1sotope in the naturally 
occur1ng element, To detect a ver-y emall mass of a desired 
element, the flu:ze must be largo, the cross section unt be 
la.r~e and preferably, the ele~ent muat have a relatively 10·1 
a.tomio wei ht and oonta.ln the target isC'>tope in h1 h relative 
abundance, 
'"7 r o 
Tho validity of the above mentioned equations \ill depend 
upon the vs.l:ld1.ty of the ~sBumpt1ons made in their derivation. 
I:n these derivations 1t wa assi:.rned that the rate of for ation, 
fre.eN, wa consta.nt 'thich imnlies that the flux is constant. 
Tbe average energy of the incident particles must al o be con- 
stant since the value o.fO"'ao 1a dep~ndent upon th1s ~nergy. 
F1ns.lly, tha aseumpt on. is made that the number> o:f t.a.r et 
nuclei will not r).ecree.ee perce'Otibly with time ow1n to their 
consumption by the nuolear reaction. 
The type of racl1s.t1on Md the cond1t1ona under which the 
meaaurements are made also pla.y an 1mporta.nt role in d.eterm- 
1n1ng the sensitivity of the procedure. In aneral 
A ::: RFG ( 5) 
where A 1s the number of counts, G 1s the 'eometry factor. F 
the overall detection efficiency and R the absolu.te a.mount of 
rad1a.t1on.. The ve..lue of' F rill equal the p~oi.luiit of eor-r- ction 
faetors for the branching l'JS.tio, window and a1r absorption 
f'aotor. backscattering factor,. self soa.tterin factor, houa1ng 
seatter1ne; fa.otor, a1r scattering factor and the detection 
effto1en.cy of the counting equipment. These must all e oon- 
s1de:t-ed when estimating absolute d1a1ntegra.tion ratea fol" 
nct1v1t1e. For r"'•'t'fl.Y eount1ng most or these factors become 
negl1g1 le w1th the exception of tha geometry factor and the 
0 
• 
detectio.1 Gff1c1enoy of. t.he count In ... , eq' 1pm$ ·:. 
Fortu'.lately fo"' the ap licat1. n ,f th-) .. ctt~ratlDn 
analy.1s, it is no t nece~ r:;; to t.li.t rcorae all or t.h b Vl~ 
ntent toned diff:tcul ~iaa. Compa.ratl ve , en.9tu•e'!l-ents with sam lea 
or knoWl'l compoe1t1on will ytelJ sood. aceu g,cy, The st1.;i.1 d:l.ri.s11 
whtoh ~nrmld ave the aame .,.-a1ieral c mp• 1 t1on ao t• e u ms , 
as t.h un.<:nowns. !f a separation t,eohxtl,que in to be applie to 
the unt: owns :tor th~ lnola.t l n of the ac t I :r1'ty of' inter-est, it 
counts, if deoay is 1mT)Ol'tant, ahoul be eo reote to a.. common 
inuat a.Lao be a. p ... ~.ed to ... .he ota:ndst>ds. When cuunt.Ln __ . • the 
geomtiotry of samples and stand.at"da must be 1 entioal an the 
time-, Then, by a,ppltaation of the follo·winf; formula., the 
amount o:f unknown can be ealculQted11 
A oalibration curve may be oonstruoted if a nu .. if er of ae.molee 
containing varytng amo~nts of unltnown are to be analyzed. 
Usually however, ·one properly ehoaen otan.ard will auff1oe. 
j3 ..... part!elea~ emitted fMm t"A.d1o1sotopes., hs.ve energies 
ran~ing fl"Om a maximum value ~ax to zerQ with an ~verege energy 
of a.bout t/3 En1ax (14). Thie wide variation in ener Y~ rather 
;., . 
t.bar1 t vn 1"' •n:,rs•.,t1e{.1 ... µaf"t,:l$lH$• !t:r1e~n fro!n t,he r-t.M"iito. 
abt1ring of: t?th tranGttlwi ~.nol'~f \)~ t...:b~ll ·P~t"'tie:tle and n 
nt'1U:t1"'1no i.}'.h 1n a n~·~tl"'On oh~~.,{£;~ to Ci !!!~ta~. 
Al tra)tl~.n Ill *~P~~t..t:*Q. a.N' erlri;t-ttiely ~G~pl.e • 1n ro .. 1 :-. t, on 
til.th t•twi)«4(')h to 1d!tnt1f1~~·~1 .m t\~d. ~nal.:VBitt oG.n \>e o lf, . ned. 
f1.10iJ$, $.l'ls~. pt.1~t. 1:'.!'.lt11.eu::."&ml.i11t0., ':>ti.'"' b)I' aeixtt1ll~t..tofit 1"n~ or 
rnlltt;~l~t\c- fi3:1oot.romti11~"S· ( t!'.H• HoWfi\f~tH."'• th uno ot r:n•:Je.tn.n\-~ 
nm:it.n ot/l .. ~&~iole·s, q.enfl~lty ~~l.1U1ran $. mther e.'' ,l~t& 
t.~uln.\·.1,,.n 91 t.h~ i. atop~ of l.nto~tt.-. 
-tJt1.:om~~1~~y~~ hoWl)V\J!l"'t ~l'& r14or1aen.erigetic tM'd el"l~t'fr,tV ChQ 
tt<tt.~~'•ti&tlc.$. <."t\l'l be Ol'l.t!~~t~i)ft"i:tad .t!h.fr•& p~olt.ely. Thl' ie, rt b 
au-co.~·1.f:ili 1her ... ~~bot atr:'~), ,. by aeint,lll~tJ,.Q>n sr,wut.ttortii:lt~ • 
t)"pic;m,)w r 4iitrl\l(}~;tl t,, ll •\t. ! .l\ ,tt,,) ii ~'\' • .t10m$f,et1'¥1 . 
1 o, 
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Fig. 1. Block Diagram of ga~ scintillation spectrometer. 
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<HJbit'tl electr()ns cf th& :'\t~o-:n:F :n'"' "N>1Boulea 1n the crystal. 
As tho e:Kcitva elactronn r:::i.11 ~c1t in.to lower el''.H)rr;y leyels,. 
" i"ltmrescent 11r- t 1 s emi 1:ed.. In ee ..... t~.t.n ory:-:1tals t _.ere 
is a d~le.ye"' ~!'111 fiS1on or l tgbt. o• . rlnp' to trrmp1Tl.t.) of elect -on 
11t cry tal impe. "feet 1/'.ll'lS • ?f t.::.e lU'et me t"1f such eleetrons 
1 e ~uf't1ciently sh.ort ( 1 o-5 sec .. )• ugo:'ul fla~hes of l!gh't 
or $Olnt11lat10ns will r-esult. A ru~ther requirement of such 
c:rye.tfll.ls i13 that. thay oo transparent to t,heJY. cnm. radiation. 
Frecr1 .. mntly t a second r:mbet..ancg w:tll be s.dd.e~ t,o a. c:r-yatal. to 
ehLrt the w~1vo length of the Etm1tte<i light, so that tra.ne-.. 
paJ~noy will l.'lesult• ~r:ho 11:.:,ht fleshes produced 1n a oryst.al 
a.re :raf1eote<t on to a. photomuJ.t.iplier tube. 
The pr.ooe.ase.s tJ'l..l:'.t occur when r-rays pa.Ra through e. 
sQl1d, Buch as NaI, ·a~ the photoelectric effeo:t, which 
produces eleot~cma of an. ~nergy aq,ual t.o the energy or t,'.he 
or1g1m1l b" .. ,ray less th~ 'binding ·energy of the elect~n; the 
Oompt!on effect, in whieh only part ot the energy 1 a 1mpa.rted 
to e.n eleotron; and pa.1r pro,duction of a B• and P+ for ~-rays 
with ene1"1gys g1-;a .. ,ter than 1 •. 02 ~EV\ ~o light flashes from the 
/ 
ele-0tP.ona of the photoelectrio effect 1s added that energy 
ot the aleot:rons in Urn I~ :::>r t snel.1• The. x ... r-ftys emt tted 
l<fhan th$t0$ rh~lls arcu rr.->1'1ll:;v P.!'$ absorbed or 11r,) .. uoe 
Aliger"""al.eetron ami r~si0>1 • Olt'll'.~tl ;::. .. :ray 3 :iro <.i:lectro:ma.:;:netio 
rat.Ue;ti'>'l"ls s1:m11-,.r ta r- .... :rasn:J, poeseGning only slightly lower 
ene:i'.'g1es { 16} 1 'thr3 :.pul i39 f:ror.1 th::J µh.otoelect11"i~; effect oo!'~s- 
pond.H to: t.h•~ full. ~nt:~rgy of the )'° -l."'S.Y" 
!the sc:tntJ.l1ati.on detector 1a o;;:d:.ica.lly coupled to a. 
photomult1u11er tube (:fig,, 1). The pul,oes :from the tubs paea 
tllrou~h a corvlenrier and ras1 stox• to a cathode followel" pre"" 
an-rpl:tt'ie!' ·rh1ch couplo$ the sig:aal into a linea:r ampl1flex- 
wh1eh r~ads the 'Pulse hatg11t a.nalyzer. '!'h!a dt aeuas on 
shall be: oon.f1ne(1 to a atat}le channel pulse height .na1y~er 
similer to tlte one used in. t,hia study• In this 1.natrument 
tw-o Ciiscr1:n1n<l:tax>s and unmitlly an ant1coin.eidence e.!'rc.nge. ent 
a~ used to pa.a·s pulsee of such height that they fall bet.ween 
two d1s~riminator set.t1ngeh The two disorlm!ne,tors may be 
oont~olled separa.tely or up a.n.d. down the volto.g~ st1e.le t'io• 
gether> w1th a constant volta.g,e sepa.rat1on between them. The 
lowest setting is called the base 11n:e and the separation 
the "cha.nneln or "wind.C>w'' w1d:thit The usual pulee height 
" - I_:;• 
r-anse is from 0-100 volte with a f..,5 vGlt channel wl.d,th" 
Vel"y high 1'Jtt.tb1l1t.y is requi'.!:'9d in the d.1aoriminators, the 
~mpl1f1er a.nd Uw high "ttoltage supply. Several multi"" 
channel ana.lyze1~s have been de-vl!tloped.. Up to SO equall;r 
spaced <1.!&or;tmlnatioll val ta.gee ma.y be used, the 1:1ulse from 
0ach being fed into an a.pp~opriate scaler. M~ltichannel 
analyzers ara uaeful tn t,he study of short 11·11ed rad.io .... 
a,ot1vlt1es . .s1nQe they ~llow a1mu.lta.neoue meaaur-ement of 
s lat"ge number of po1nta on a pulse height apecrtrum .. 
Fig. 2 shows a typ1os.J. r'""'ra-y sean,, The reooll 
Ez)leotrons fr<:>l!I the photQele·i:.rt.1~10 effect pro .uee the :oajor 
raspo1'lee known o.s the photopea.k. Thia 1s the peak of 1n ... 
terest in moat a:n,a.lyt1oal det~n.'t.1inat!onsa: the broad Compton 
d1st.r·.tbut1on w'l th its epeot:r:·uro of lew~.r- pulse he'1ght has an 
~rtet"'SY r9."'1e;e extending from that of the )'"'" ... ray to 0 MEV. The 
mia.gn1 tude of t.h<S! Comptoxt efi'eot 1a proport.iong,l to the extent 
th~r:.i.t t'he d~t~otor a:i."'y.::tal ls n.ot la.r:ge enough to ¢Ontain the 
ent,1re sequence oi' pz:-ocesaaa ·iJha:t consume the 1n.i tial r-:!'ay. 
Tl'!(~ u '3e .,, ., lt:~.rger· t.n\yHt.a.ls will therei'ore 'lessen the Compton 
ef°:C'oct. Thopo r ..... ray · wh:toh lose (Jlll:Y a portion o:r their 
enere:y b~r Clomptun S(~atte:r:l.ne; may lose the :remainder by the 
:r:>:-'-~'ti::>oJ.ect.r-j.c; eff'eot. thus c.on.tJ."ib(..(.ting to the photopeak, The 
11 0 
small peak at 1,02 tf.£V in fig. 2 results from pair produotton, 
This peak 1 a absent for r-energiee belo'-r t .02 MEV • 'fhe 
small peaks at the lower energies arise from t8o0 scattering 
and baekeoe.t ter·1ng from the wa.lls surrounding the cry ta.l. 
At very low pulse heights the noise from the hotomultiplier 
1.s counted. 
Another type of 1nterfe:r-ence not shown 1n f1g. 2 1s 
ea.used. by bremsatra.hlunt; uh1ah 1s the oont1noue X-ra.,s pPod.uced 
when olactrons re decelerated 1n a Ooulomb1a field of an atomic 
nuclei• It is produced when~ve:r re.st electrons :pass tl'lr:>ough 
matter~, 'lrne effi(?iency of t~he convers1on of binding ene1"gy into 
bremsstrahlung 1nct'e~ses with increasing electron energy and 
w1th 1ner~asing atomic number of the absorbing material. The 
speot.rurn of bremsstrahlung from rr.onoane:rgetie electron aouroea 
ex:tands from the electron energy down to zero w1th approx mately 
equ.al (tmounte of' energy in equal enere,y intervals .. 
The bas1s tor the qualitative 1denti.:f1ca.tion of a. pa.rt10- 
ul&.:r radioisotope is baaed on the observation that the pulse 
height var1es linearly 1th the y-ra.y energy from 25 KEV to 
3 MEV (13). Therefore the photo eak energy can identify the 
isotope or at least limit it to a few ~o.s1blllt1es. F1 ,. 3 
1 s. 
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sho~s a. typloal scan for a mixture of threet""-a.ot1vitiea,. Th.G 
<.lt.mt.t'1butions of background from the Compton continuum, pair pealts, 
m1n()r photopea.,ka and bremsstrahlung must be subtracted to g1va 
the co11'1reat count for an 1ndi v:tdu.al peak., tnterterencea arise 
W-h(iJn the p~incitml photopeake do not differ by more than t tthG 
i 
where rho eque.l.e t,he peak width at ~ maximum in unite of channel 
'V:idth~ If the activity of interest :t e Leas than 1 O per cent of 
the totai r-a.cjt1v1 ty, the a.eoure.cy of !ts detem1nat1on will be 
low+ 
! When two ;photopeaks can not be resol'V'ed, the analyst g0n ... 
. ! 
erally can do {one of two things. If' the he.lf•11 vrea of the 
. l nuolides are silfflc1ently d1ffel'ent, ha.lt.-11.fe determination 
. ! 
I • will possibly 1aid in 1dent1f1oat1on or an 1nterfer1ng photo ... 
p~a.k oay 'be~oJe 1naignif1aan.t with t1m.e leavins the one of' 
! 
interest, UsJally however-, the ttnalyst mu.St deV-ll!l$SfJIUl:raa 
method for taolating the activity of interest from those ae~ 
ti'v1tJ1es which interfere w1th the determination. ~enera.lly. 
the maee of rac:B.oacti ve m~te.'t*tal produoed in a nualea.:r re- 
aet10n w1ll be ve.~y amal.l. Tbere:ror4&. 1f ordina.r-y analyt1ca.l 
p:rocadures involvlng pre01!'1ta.t1on~ filtetting" e~ntrtfuga.t1°"n, 
etc. are to be applied, 18.rget" coneentra.ttons of the ma.tei-1al 
must be plt*ea.ent;.. Usually some 1na.ot111e material; isotopic w1t.h 
with the rad1oa.ot1v~ tranernutat1on product 1a added to aot a.s a 
1 c • 
oa.mer for the nctf ve material before chemical t:ina.lys1s 1s 
applied. tph~ aRrrtar muilt be in the same chem1<'1al form as the 
aet1,ve substMae* Uaua.ll;r about 10 .... 20 mg., of carr1eI' 1e 
moet conveniently used, In general, a.ocurao1e~ of 90 per cent 
and. gr$at•~ a.re obtaina\lle uatns .f"-speati"ometl"y p:reeedad by 
some t·orm ot chemical eaparat1on.- 
l"I)erimental 
App.aratue s 
1. Baird Atom.:1e model 3t~ h.1€":.h VQltage power etrppl.7 
2. Ba.1~d Atoml-0 model 5'f0 single ohannel pulse height Malyier 
-'• Ba1l"d Atomio model. 215 non•overlo.ad1ng amp11T1e:tt 
4,. Be.1rd Atotn1o model StO Well type en1n.t111at:ton deteotot'W 
t<z1th NaX e.ryatal 
s. &1rd. Atom1·e model f :S1A glow tube $eale~ 
6. !exes In:atrutM~nt IneQrporate4: :reot1•ri ter· Ji._e¢ordett. 
l?'l"epa.:rat1on l)f .sampl$t I 
SE!rveral. t"ish of th$ t:(Pe under ¢ons1derat1,on (daltco 
Bass) oolleo.ted from e. lake which was not known to ha.va 
r&()e1"Ved any appl.1Qat1on o:f' &rsanicals and wh1ch had a low 
natu'.r$l arsen:1Q cont~nt (O. lO P~Mh 11e·re ueed 1:n the dev$lop. 
.ment. prodedure. Th.ese flsh wer-~ cut intc small piecea and 
dr-1.ed. tn 250 nil por<>elatn evaporating dishes. A:f~er apparent 
dt'yn~$S bad been t'each~d., d.Ets1eoation was completed by ove~ 
n1gbt drying 1n a.n oven at 10;0 a. "?he dried material was 
then :reduced t~ a powder in e W$r1ns blender. Thia ma.ter1al 
\.fa;s used fo:;, the pr+epttratton of' ea.mplf&S throue-.):lou.t the atudy • 
!he aaniG pl'o~dure was U$ed fer- proo9$Sin.g individual apec1- 
mens when the lfiethod wa• t.ppll$d. 
co, 
P:re.parat1on Qf St.a.nda:rd,11 
Standards were pt-spared by adding various amounta of 
standard arae.nio aolut1on to port1ons ot: dehydrated. fish 
wh!oh h$il been 11\teighed on an s.na·l.ytiaal be.lance. The etan- 
d~Fd~ wer& dried 1n an overt at To:;0a. and. placed; in samnle 
containers. In some eases. the arsenic solution as well 
as sQ<il.1um $.ttd phoaph~te solutions \-tere added dir-eotly to 
empty oonta.intrs whieh were ¢"1ren dried. Thia p~r>:m1tted. 
study of th~se eonat1\uente ot th0 fiah 1nd.1v1duallf and 
1n "7a~1ous botnbtna.t1oxu,. 
Prepar$.t1on ot Solutions:. 
A 50 PlfM areen1c solution w,s prepared. by ma.king a 
1 H~O d1l.ut:t<>n of a solution prepa.;red by d1aeolv1ng 1. 3't63 
gr5ms at Aa203 1n 25 ml or 1N Na.OH, neutral1~1ng w1th 6N 
f.12604 and diluting to one lJ.:ter with distilled we.te:r;-. A 
to l?PM sGlution. was prepared trom the SO PPM arsen1e aolut:te>n 
by makl.ne; a 1 J5 d1lut1.en with d1at,1ll.ed we.tel' .. 
Other solutions which were pr-epa:r(l)d 1nolu.ded a. 101000 
PPM chloride aolution as Ne.Cl and a. 100 lPM phosphate aolu- 
t1oa a.e K2SP04. All weighings wer~ ma.de to ;0,2 mga. on a.n 
ana.lyt1ea.l ba.lancHh In all ~'Hlses1 ?'ea.gent g~ade or c. f ahem.• 
tee.le were ueed, 
Sample Oon:ta:tnet"s:; 
'For the firatt twG rune~ ,se.mple coi'lta1n~r§t wews prapa:rttd 
:rroxn pol,ypropylen(I tubing (Ns.l.gene 1249 tubing ;;/8 )t o, .Qtw} 
one end or wh1ab hg,d been heat S$al$d• Ca.pe were made trom 
polyethylene tubing (Nalg~ne 1248 tubing 3/8 ~ 1/10) 'W'h1oh 
had been heat sealed, ta.t one end, The ~Qps wer~ p1ereed to 
allow pressure release dul""1ng a.ot3;vat1on. Tu~st 1n groups 
of ten were tied toge,ther tor- a.et:! v~:t1onj( 
For th& th!~d and fourth l"'Une, e()nta1ners w~re J?Npared 
by. i!Jbaping e.1umi.nuta fo11 aroun.d a. gl.aea rod and. folding the 
ends,. Thea~ t.ubea we.re.: i; ~ 3/4 1nehe• • They WEl·~e 1dent1f'1ed 
with. a metel punoh whieh imprinted the m.tmber on th$ tube. 
Se'f!e.f\al c:>t th$9Q t.ubes. tlt>fte~ be1.:.ag filled. nnd 1del"lt1f'1ed• 
we~ wrapped in alwn1num fo11 fott shipment to B~okhaven .. 
Aot1 va:t.1.ont 
,J\()ti ve.t1Qn W'as a.ooompli shed in a. water 01Jol.ed hole, in 
the B:roolthaven National ~bo!"ato~y reac~or on Long !el.and 
a\ a flu~ of H)12 neutrons Ql'll ... 2 seo""t .,. 1.t'he tlu~ was monf,- 
t.or~d 1-11 th a.l1:.1minum 1!trip$ which (jOntai.n~d o. 15 pt:!;r oent 
cobalt. 
the :rema1n1ng thl:"ee runs ths se.mples were shipped: to Brook ... 
ha.vel\ and ret .. urned to ~bi.lbany an lead ~oige via l'i1~expPeee~ 
Counting• 
All counts were mta.d$ ua1ttg the equipment des.eribed 
J1~av1ously-, Tb.is ~qu:tpm$nt ta shown in fig. 4. !he large 
ttpat ·ooun.ter"t, shown 1n. th'f:t :foreground. of t1g. 4 • wa.e not 
used in this study,. Tlt1s type or deteotor 1e a ao1ntllla.t1on 
type; shielded with m.ereuey,, and. ua~d 11.1 CQunttng bulk ea~ 
pl.ea·. 
'"' - 
..:._ -- . 
Fig. 4. Gamma-ray spectrometer with scintillation counter 
'"'' - . 
D1sousa1on 
fhe f'ea.ss1'1lity ot the app11e.at1on or aot1vation 
analy$1s, as wa..E' mentioned prev1iJUs11, depends upon the 
etrlllltH5th of fl~x, the ma.&r'li tude t the neut ron .s.b-;or1)tion 
attasa section and the ttadioaettve dl'lfoay constant.i; The first 
of thea~ req:uirem~nts pt'•lH1ant0d no p!1'oble.ma since a. f'l:ux of 
tol2 neut.x-ona om-2 '3&¢""t: 1.s ·ava11ablf at the Brookhaven 
National La:bot:•atory uran.1Uil""'gi~ph1 t• i-eactor on Long Iela.nd. 
Araen!e, lends itself quite readily to aetiva.t.ion a.na.).ya1s. 
Aa75 which is 100 per cent a'tnlnd.a.nt in nature has th$ rela .... 
t1vely large neut~on absorption arose section 01' 4-.2 barns 
for a neutron veloo!ty ot 2,;20 x to5 om aec""''(15). The halt- 
J.lte of' As76, which ls tne p:roduot of the (n,r .) r>eact1on of' 
Ae?51 ts 26.5 hoU!"'S., !he deea.y constant A• has a tralue of 
7 .26 x H>..i.6 seo ... \. Tb$ balf•l1fe it;. auff1cientl:y long to 
;perm.t 't. :t::1rocessine; befo·r-e appreaiabl$ dectty has oecu~ed and 
aho:rt ~nough to px-odiioe e.uft1e1ent aet1v1ty to g1va t.he 
method a h1gh degree of aens1t1v1ty. 
Before:~ sa.t1sft;tct.or-y proaedur\t could be developed, 
sevare.1 queetlone had to he aneWit:U''$d• Fir1irt. the rru1ge ot 
a.~sen1.c concentrations in the samples had to be determtned. 
From what was known ooncel".01ng the avsen1a eonoentratlons 1n 
salt. wat.eX' f'1sh {t7), it seemed probable that the concentra. ... 
- 0 
tions of intex-"est were 'betwrEmn 0 and 10 PPM., Secondly• the 
lEtngth of t.1me :for acti va.tJ.on r.m.d the proper attmple size had 
to be deterimined. Aa76 rtJuat be preaent in amounts whioh can 
be conveniently &nd a.courat .. "'ly nioasured, yet small enough 
tbat the a.ampl~s can be ecri .. ··r7eniently haindled and ·counte·d., 
Finally, the type end concentrat1ono of 1nterf'ering substan.- 
o·es• if any ln.=n'JE;J p1"'eae:nt.,. had to be deterw1:ned. 
'fhe a.ot.1vit1e~ due to Ae16, Wh1¢h could be expected 
:following 1rrt\diat1.on were eal.eul~ted using equation (3). 
A two hour' 1rr~cU~t1on time wa.a e.el$oted. A.n arsen1o eoncen- 
t:r~tion ¢.f l Ovg we.$ used for the aa1.oula.t1orh 
·t i:r:; 2 hott~S =z '7200 aee * 
At ~ frae ult•e ·~) ', (3).· 
r ~ 1012 neutro.ns c1t1.""'2 seic,·f 
O'"'~o c 4.2 barins 4,2 ~ 10•24 om.a 
tt ~ 26.$ hours~ 9,54 x 'o4 see. 
N~· t:i: t1p~5U6·¥§.,,x, to2~2 ::: 8.03 x 1016 
'-t ::c (1012){4.2 x: to""'_24·. (8.·03 x 1.016) 
(t""a.·.-o, 2 ··} 9, . x . 
At. ~. 3 .. 31 ~ t o5 ( 1.,.e.-0 •. 01.57) 
At= ==- 5100· c/ a 
The f1r-.at e;~oup of St.M.nplea we·ra 1rrad1a.ted 1n an attempt 
to answer some ot the previously mentioned questions. Orte 
rr 
_: . 
g.ram samples ln polypropyl.ence ~onta.1nere were t.tsed. St nd.s.t>da 
cont~1n1ng 0 to 50 pg of al""S~n1c per g,ram of d.J?i~d. f1sh were 
prep&.X'ed. Samples weve 1rr~d1ated fo:r two hours. Such high 
Siet1v1t1ee wet>a obtained: as a x>e.sult of this first s ·.ud.y, 
tha.t the counts were W$ll. llbove the resolving t1ma or the 
~ounting equipm.ent. All attempts at decreasing the effieienoy 
ol COUnttng Of dhanging the geo1netry and l'~e:reasing the Wi~l,'iOW 
width failed to decrease the oountS: within the resolving time 
ot the counte~. There.fore, a. waiting period was neceanary. 
The samples wetie eight days old before they could b~ counted 
and.by th1s time mqst of the As76 activity ba4 41asapated. 
A plot of the remaining aotivity yielded an energy aont:tnuum 
r-asetnbl1ng tha.t which would result f.t10m bremastr~lung. 
Of all of the elements present in tissue. sodium and 
pho.spho:rous seemed to ·bE:t t.he moat likely one a to eause the 
type of inter:f'eranoe encoun·tered. in th$ f1.rat run, Phoa..- 
pho~ul ia pres~nt in tisstl:a 1n ooncentrat:lona or about t 
per cent. p;31 baa a tharmat neutron. absorption eross ... se-ctlon. 
or ~,.23 b~rn$~ Neut.re.me aotivat1on of the too pet' cent 
abundant p~Y would produo$ p32., This isotope has a halt- 
life of 14*.3 da.ya and e::nits a 1.701 MEV beta. ... particle. 
,... ,.., 
_,' - .  
Th1s s ... pa.Miele would undoubtedly produoe bremsst ahlung 
with the counting oond1tiona enoounterad in this e~per1ment• 
Sod1um 1a present in ttssite in oonoentrations of about 
0,15 pet> cent. The 10'0 per cent abundant Ne.23 1.s.otope haa a 
thermal neutron a.et1 ve:taon e:r-osa-seotion of o., 54 barttth Ths 
(n, ~) reaot1on produces Na.24 whieh ha.s a halt ... 11.fe of 15 
ho\U!•a and deoays by the emission of' a 1 .390 MEV P.... pa.x•tlcle 
an.d 1.36$ and 2.754 MEV t•MYE!• Photons of at lea.at t ~02 MEV 
a:re cs:p~ble of the production ot a r,ios1t.ron .... elect~on pa.ir.11 
This may be thought of as :raising: an $laatron from a. nega .. 
tive to a pos.it1ve aner>gy state.. The reverse of th1s or the 
:f'e,llin.g of an ordinary eleatron into a hole in the sea bf 
aleoctrons of ne3ative energy w1t.b eniission ot oorraspoaa.- 
1ng amount of enere;11n tb~ t"otim. of radiation is the ao .... oall&d 
ttpoeitron annihilation" of a posit..:ron and electron. Energy 
released e1thev in the form of two 0.51 !~EV ~ quanta emitted. 
111 ne,~rly opposite directions ()r tr the elect.ran involved in 
th$ armthila,tion 1a tlghtly bound. in the form Of a single 
f •. 02 MEV y ... ray, The t .• :55'10 MEV p... pe~1ele is also eapa.ble 
of producing bremsstrahlung.· 
'.rhe second. run was devoted primar>11y to determine the 
-'-- 0 
effects that Na24 and P'2 would have on the meabu~e~ant ot 
the As 76 aeti vi ties. Tho ±"'ollowlng et.md~.rido were pt>iepa.red 
by adding the ne~est>a:t>y solutiona f!ir•eotly t,o thn pol-.,. 
p~o:pylen.e sample containers ~ud evapoJ."atin5 th'J water in a 
drying crven at ·103°0. 
5 pg ot arsenic as As205 
5 Jig o:f ar-senf.c as Ara205 and 10 J)g phoephorou.e 
a.s K2Iif04 
5 pg of' arsenio a.s As205 and t mg of eod.1um e.a NaCl 
5 /18 of arsei1.:fo aa As205 .• t mg or aodfum a Na.Cl 
and 10 !ls of pho$pb.O'rous as K2RP04 
crhe eize o:f the fiah semplG!i w·~re 1~aauced. to 1 oo mg., t.o 
d.~o:t:-eae~ the indueed a.ct1v1 ty ana per:m1 t 1~nm:ed1a.t~ eount1ne 
and ~aster ha.ndl1rtg. As ;b'1 the f:f.t1st rurr, a two hour aoti,1a .... 
tion time was enrployed in the B.NL gra.uhi te-uran1um ~esoto:r. 
Qount.1ng Wt\\$ et~rtad 48 hours a:ftel:' 1rradia.tion., 
Energy .... aot11f1ty p.loi$ of the sta.ndo.rd.a c1esor:1bed above 
$.N sho\om in fi3e, 5 ""' 10, No co:mpSt,rieon o.f count.s can he made 
s1.noe changes 1n geometry were ma.<le to bring the counts within 
the rieeol vtng t,1me of the counting aqu1µm~:n1t., Fig. 5 i:!howa 
th$ enel"gy-..autivity plot for a 100 mg. fish as~mole o ntaining 
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Fig.~. Sample without arsenic isolation showing effect of 
interfering activity. 
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_,. _. 0 
1;c\1~11h ... lat1on., The ar-ao le 't(:t1..vlt;r :to eol'11nlr3!:.ttly ob cured., 
Al1 :.ttten .:>ta to r•·:>:)soJvg the 0. 550 :~z1 ;i~a: of As 76 by va~la.t1¢n 
F1gi. 6 show·s the s11ersy aet i vt ts plot c.f tho t-t~noa.rt\ 
cont.a1n1ng ts JJa of" $.:rn~nie as Aa205 arta l mg. or sodium as Na.Cl. 
The 0 •. 550 MEV l!-ray of A,g76 la completely obscured by the 0.-510 
MEV r,..rz.y resulting .from poe1tron nnnth~.lation e.nAooiated with 
the Q.ec.ay of Na 24·• 
Fig. 1 shows the efl'et)t of p:;2 aat1 vi ty upon the detEiction 
or the 0.550 MBV ~ray of Ae76. Th~ aat1v1ty of the sample wa$ 
extremely high. Tb1~ !'l¢t1·v:t ty In the enei-.ey range of :tnte1"eet., 
(O,.S'•0 ... 0 •. 560 M.:i:V} w-.$ many tim!H1• :1.igher t aan the amo t due to 
the Af/(6,.. The;:"~.t"'o1"e, tho aa'tl"".r5.ty of th:;; As76 WHS oompletely 
obscured.. •r11e high a.ctlv.tt.y wa,s caused b~t bremast~ahlung., The 
deg;ree of.' breto.s'.3tr1rt":1.lun5 is dir~-l:1ct1y :!"l~latec t.o ·the atorni.o num: ... 
ber o:t'.' t'hc zhaorber., The:r~.rorte, a $ample holller wa.a m~de Whlch 
would aurround the at.i.mple 1:1tth wat$r and thus rn1n:tmize the degree 
of the bremsstr~.J:llung. Mow&Vti!r, a~1en wtth this t"anu.Qtion in 
71 - .. 
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Fig. 6. Standard eont1ining 5.ug of As a1 A12~ and l mg. of 
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Fig. 7. Standard containin9 ~ ~ of At •• At~ 1nd 10 mg of P 
as K2HP04. 
au.ltin,e from b:r.emsst:rahlt;ng,. could l ® c"'..ctcctod outsie..,$ of the 
lead p1g in whl ch countn wet'e m1ac:~. 
Fit:. 8 show$;; the ~ner~y""'activ:t t;Y, ".1lot of a ml:Jttur~ of 
sa«, :Na.24 and p32. ':l"he o,5t o M~V Y:..ray resul ttng from. positron 
e.nnih1lat1on. 1s easily t::teen. and ao·inplet.ely ~bscu1~es the 0.550 
ME\r r•peak ot Aa76., Bremsst~:~~hluns is evidenced 'by an ncPease 
in tota.1 act.i •r1 ty. 
The energy ... act1 vi ty pll'.lt ot the stunda.i"'d. whleh oontai:ned 
5 /Jg of araenio ~a t\.e205 with no :lnt~rfering substances io sho rn 
in Fig 9. The o.Si50 lfWi/ ("...,rrA.y of Aa76 is Eiaslly seen. The 
ba.e<ltgt'1)und ~ e M. '11 ty re aul t ei 1n pe.:t"t f 1-om Com pt.on se a. t. te rtni:;. 
u~oo eca.tt.$~1ng, ate* as illt.u.::.tratei. 1n f1g. 2 X.'ld in t'.>ar'h f.t~oxn 
bt'emeetPaJ11ung riesu1t1ng f1'orn :s .... pa.rtlclo emission. assooi.a.ted 
With ·the decay of As76~ 
A bet ta;."' undt~rtst,o.n· 1ng of the natur-a of the int ... •rfsrencea 
wa.a obta1nad fron the ae oond 11un. The nct1.v1 ty of the 0 .. 550 
UEV' (=-rey could not e 1--etJolvod by ai.1y a.veJ.lable mea~1s, A 
o:hemi~.!!1.l sopar".J.tton ~het'afore WP.s neces!.llary" The teehn:lqi es 
I' 
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Flgc 8. Standard containing 5yg of Aa as At~5t 1 mq cf Na·a~ 
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Fig. 9. St1ncl1rd containing A1 a1 A1~ 
600 700 
which had 'betln, employed tor the s•ps.~ation oT araen1e aot1v1ty 
{)) ( 4) ( 5)., w~re tinta ce>nsuming and re qui Nd tlonsiderab1e 
hand.ling of' the aample,1. Using too mg., samples and the rel.a.- 
t.ively abort 1rr$.d1at1on time of tw() hours, the total 1nte- 
srated ¢'ount or the r' .... r(i;d!at1on y1e,ld$,d an e.t1t1 '11 ty of about 
o,o!}. )Je per- sample foztt1•eight hm.tt"a attet" trrv.d,1at1on. There- 
fore, a t"ap:td method whioh required a m1nlxnum a.mount ot ha.n.d1-· 
ing was r~qu1rsd. 
Before any isolation prooedur-e could be applied,~ method 
ro:r the d.estruetion of o:rganio. matter had to be developed. 
Th$ sulfur:te E&Oid-ni tr-1e ao1d method oi::>mmon).y used { 2) calls 
ter the addttton ot 25 ml of oonoentt'ated n1tr1e ao1d and 20 
ml of eoneentra.teel eulfu%'ic: aetd: l'E!'X" 25 grams or more ot sample"' 
To preV'ent the ;reduot1on and volat.11.tzat.:J.on o:r araen1c,. ox1 .... 
d1e1ng oond1t1ons must ba maintained throughout the d1geat1on. 
An attempt wae ma.de to 11erlu¢e the a.old volumes to one ml. ea.ch 
to permit d::lgestl.ng in. a test tube., aoweve~. the di eation 
was ~u1te t1m$ O?nauming. ,A ~uoh faster dig~etion was aeoom~ 
p'.U.$hed by adding the n1tr1~ acid d:ropw1se. The prpeadur-~ 
f1n$lly used oone1ated ot a ding the 100 mg. flah sample to a 
teeat tube w1th ti :tew glass bead.a. Twenty mg. of arsenic tJa.rr1er 
~1 0 
aa Na2As04 are added with one ml. or ,cono~tr-a.ted e.u.lfurie 
a.cd.d and 0.1 m:t of {H.moent,rated nitrte aotd~ The mixture 1$ 
heated t~o tumea and a.s the solution da~kene. n1t.r1c. aeid. 1s 
s.dded dropwt$e until the ttolut1on no longex- darkens on hee,ting11 
The proeedtire req_ui~es a.b¢u:t S niJ.nutee per sample. 
!he ne~\ step waa to sel.e~t a met.ho<! whieh would isolate 
the arstn1<t :from the above mentioned 1nterterene•n:1)J The method 
s~leotatt a$ the moat satisfa,eto:ry oons:t.ated of pree1p1 tat1,ng 
thte attsen1c~s the euif1de. ft'Qm ain ril.¢1d solution., Sodium sulflde 
wiaa $ele~ted. 1.n pt>ate~enee to h1dxrQgen eulfid.e beoa.u$.& of the 
ttase in ha.n411µg. The pre~1p1taf.$ wa.u. isolated. by eent~1fuga- 
t1on. S<:>diu.m lauryl aulfat~ wn$ used to aid sett.ling. or the 
floating precipitate by reducing the surface tension ot' the 
l1qu1.d. 
For th$ th1~ ~n, , st.eda:rds ,oonta.1n1ng 0,,.10J)g of arsenio 
per too mg of ft.ah w~re pr.-pared by adding the st.andard sol:u- 
\1on tot~ d,byd.ttatea f1tth and d~yina; in a.n oven at 10,00,.; It, 
w:a.a di1~~c:rv•~ed in the 111:'-at. two runs that the pol;tpropylene 
¢.onta1ner became qu1t$ radtoactive when irradiated. This wa$ 
prt.1ba.bly Qa.uJi3e4 by 1mpu.~1t1es in the plastio. The ma.ter1al 
aleo became br1tt1& and c:raolted., Therefore, the uaa ot th1ia 
-o __, . 
typtt of eonta.1ne,r was d1tst:ont1nu.ed, A new typ~ or conta1nett 
waa ~~de by forming ~luminwn foil a~ound a i 1neh glase rod 
and folding one ,end,. The weighed sample wa.$ p1aeed 1n the 
o()ntainer and. the tube ses.leed by folding the: op(itn ~nd.. Iden• 
t1t1oation numbers 'liare imprinted on t.he aluminum foil with 
a me\al, punoh set~ TQ open the tubes. one end was cut and the 
sample poured out, 
were prepared 1n the .mti.nn$?;' described. Sa.m:plea ancl stande.rids 
ware 1rradlo.ted for two hours 1.n the .BNL reactor at a flux o:f 
io1~ 11eutrona em .... 2 sec .." j. A:Cte)r ii-•rad1:it1on,, the sulfide 
i:n~eoip1 t ... t1on prac~a.ure was a .. plied a.ni the ea.mp lea counted, 
If'it;. 1 Q shows. the b~toltgrou11d a.ct 1 v1 ty of o. ne.mple \ll'l.lch 
A typ1onl. ener .,y-e.ot'lvtty . lot or 1solated areen1a act1·rity 
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''.1 • 
lln& of 0.540 MEV and a qllann~l >r.~idth of 0.120 !"CV, a. portion 
or tbe aativ1ty would be be.okgrt>und. To eo1"'reot the a.ot1v1t1es, 
two addit1on$.l count.a we~ made on eaeh S9.mple $qu.1detant from 
th$ peak. at o.400 ..JiEV tmd o.680 Mn with t>i.02'0 f.1EV oha.nnel 
W1dth$. 'The ave~aga of these two oounta was then subtracted 
:fz~m the oount ttiad.$ at 0.,540,..0.560 '.MEV. All eounta were made at 
two d!:f'terentttmes and half..,11 ve-e we:re detemln~d to X'Ule out 
!.nterf'erence trpm p()s1t:ron ann1hilat1on .. 
The results obtained in the thil'd run showed very poor 
pree1aion. The preo1p1tateo tizere dti1ed and weighed. Md the 
aqt1v1ties eo1?reeted to a e.ommon welght. Tille improved the 
preo1sion and f.avorable :remilte we~ obtained. However, weigh-. 
1ng the preo1p1ta.te 1ntirodueed a.n additional :;ttep wh1oh we 
wtshJ')d to avoid, 
Before a fou~th run oould be mad.$, ll· more ral1s.ble pre .... 
o1p1ta.ti.on teohn1que had to be developed-. A more thox-ough study 
or the prcac1p1 ttation pvo.oti1dure 1nt'U.Qa.te4 that the use of sodium 
sulfide for the preolp1ta.t1<ltt ot arsenic did not alwaya give . . 
complete preeip1tation. The~~tora, hydrogen sulfide gas was 
subst.1tuttld for the aodiu.m sulfide. 
• 
tfh~ digestion and. prec1p1 ta.ti on teoh.Yllques wet-e applied 
t¢ ten, 1 oo mg,. replic~tea o:f un1rrad.1ated fish to, determlno- 
the l?ree1s1on :and accuracy. Recav(:')r:tes ware based upon the 
20 roga. of oe.rr1e:r a.r~en1c ~dd.ed prior to d13ost,1on. The 
results of this study ar-e shown in Table I,, A standard de ... 
v1st1on of 0.7:; mg .. o:r 2-r2 per cent was: obtained.. To deterim- 
1ne the accuraey of the procedure. certain aasu~pt1ona had 
to be mad.~. Flret, 1t had to be a~rnumed thtt.t the pree1p1tate 
wa.e all As2s;.. S·eoondly, it had to be assumed that elemental 
sulfur w~.s a.bolint :an.d that the pree1pita.te was ~~ure. tr 
tltaae a.saumptione \fere corr-eot, an av~rage recovery for the 
analysis of the ten replicafa:H! or 101.5 per cent was obtained. 
Hawevar, 1f they we~e not co:rreet, the method would et1ll be 
valid, SincQ a. oomparat1V$ teohnique for determ.1n1ng con• 
oentv!t.t1on.s is used,, good r-ep.rodueibility is all that is 
nee·essa.ey for obtaining a.oourate· reaul ts. 
tn. the fourth run, etandarda containing rx:-om o-to.o t:>l?M 
ot srsenle were prepa~ad by adding the e~andard solution ta 




ao·~o '~·' )S·.9 103.9 20.0 3a.ti 33.4 102.4 
ao,c 32~6 ,,.,a H)3.6 
20.0 Ja •. e ]a.a too.6 
2Q.O .,a.,<S 34.0 H>4.! 
20~0 l:!:-G ,2.9 ioo.9 
201!0 ~.s ,e .. t 9~h1 
20.0 :;2.fS ~2., 99.0 
~o.o ,2.6. 34.o 104.2 
.1J, I ' 
2g,0[1·. ,, ·ar ') .. li~·§ ' • .. f • il2i0 '' ,. ff,1f ( j 
Oal()ulate4 aa Asa:S::s 
Standard. dev1at1on u C>.73 mg. (2.2%) 
&utge = 1.9 mg •. (S.8%) 
.A:verase: fte<:H)V(u,7 ::: 3'3.1 nlg, (, oi .s.%) 
Ten repli.oatea aonta.in:Lng t .o pg of' &l"Sen!o I 100 me;. of fish 
we~e aleo prep.a.red to detet*'m1n• the p~ee1a1on of the complat& 
methOd. fhe tteeult111 or this study Sil-$ shown in Tables 2 a.nd 
; •. Th~ result.a indicate thAt the method has a.n ave~ag• pet- 
,cent reoQ't!'e17 o·t 9fi+,5 ro~ oone&ntratlons ~ins from 0.2 .... 
s.o µg or e.x-E!enic I f oo •e:~ ot dt-1ed sH.unpl$,. The a.nalye1t, 
ot the ten rapl.1~e.te sa.rnptea yi~lded ,an average pe:r cent 
reooveey ot 99.9 and a atandaf*d d•v1ation '1t %0 .• 0,9 Jiil,, I t 00 
mg. cf <b'1ed sa.mple or i'.3.9 pet' oel\t. 
F1ga. 1~ and 13 show that a 1't:ra.1ght 11ne relat:to:nshlp 
exists. 'l)e.twean induced a.et1vti1 EWid a~'san1e eoncerttra.t1on. 
Frcnn these two gra.phst tt le a.pparen:t that the prec1.EJ1on ot 
the inethod is •11ghtly poorer for the analysis or eonoentra• 
t1ons 'ffaryl.ng fr()tii o.o ... o.a /Is than thoae :ranging :f'Z-otn 1.0 .... 
s.o µs ot a.reeni<h Howeve·fl41. even tn the l<n..r•tt range the 
preoia1on la suff'ietentlf fS'G(!»d ~o~ the purpose f'o:r whieh th~ 
method. waa 1ntGndf)tl. 
I 1, 
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Fig. 13. Relationship between arsenic eonce.tration 1nd induced activity. 
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.,k r ;' ~ ii<)!' 1 _ ·u' en " 
Sta.nd.ai~d. DeviatJ.'::in., o, 0)9 pg t.,. 9%) 
U8.ng$. « .... ~ "'lk. ~·" ,. ~. 0 .. 09~ pe:. {9.21") 
A.vex-age Reeov•J7• • • 0.999 )IS (99.91$) 
I - 
_, 0 
'.?~epa.rat1on ot se.mple&l 
Samples i!\t'E} out in.to ·$t:n&11 pJ.tcoes (a.bout 6 em') and dr1Efd 
qr); a stea:in bath. Dee1oaat1oit 1& ~ompleted by overnight drying 
1n an av$n ~t 10~00. The dry m.s.ter1a.11s t-edueed t<> pawd:eri 
1rt .$. blend:er,. 
lrradia. t1 on: 
One hund'l"ed. mill1grani $EL'!ttpleEl $.)'e weighed cm an analytioe.l 
bale.no$ and pl.ao•d 1n t lr: tt irtQh e.lumin.um fo1l tubes· which 
are aeal$d. at et&Oh e-na. 'lhe $atnple~, .e,p(lt 1z;~cUated in s, neu ... 
\.l'()n aoure~ fOt1 two hours: st & tlu.1t ot ~bout to111! neutrt.lna 
ero'"~a eeo+ •t • fl~ strength 1.$ d•t.et'm!ned by to11 1rl'ad1ation. 
Digeat!onJ 
one end of the a.l'Uln:t.ntun to1l. tu'be ls eut ott.. The 1rPS.d .... 
1.a.ted aa.mple l 0. pla,eed 1rt &. t 5 ~ 12.5 wn J!yNJx teat tube with a 
few e;'laas bee.de and 20 mg. e>f' '0$.W~et'i ar~enio as sodium a.rsen1te. 
One ml. of ooneent:r-atad sulfu.~lc ac1d Md o,, ml or concentrated 
n1tr1o e.eid are added and the m1xtur-e hasted to '.bo111ng, As 
th$ aolution da~kens~ nit~tc acid ts added~ drop at a time 
unt1 l, the aolut1oll. elarlfi$B. 
Pt'$Q1p1.·tat1on f 
two ml. ot oonc.entrated hydroehlorie acid a.lt"e added to the 
digeated sample a.nd the arsente preetplt.ated with hydl"og~n 
sulfide• !ha tubes are -OE!'ntritu@ed fort one m1nute. A few 
drops of 5 per oent s<ld.lttm lauryl sulfate are added to ae .... 
ereall!t!I the st.irt'~Q(!I· tension $.nd pe~m:t t settling Gf the float• 
:tng ptteeip1tate.-. Add1t1on or the $Qd1um la.ueyl sulfate be- 
fOJ!"e :the f1-rat. oentriftl '..)atton 0$.Ustu.t oloudineE!.s. . !he aolu- 
tio:n 1$ ee:nt:rltug&d a. smoond t11fl.$ tor on:e mi.nut• ~rt.d tbe 
eidee of' the tube aorubbed witb .a p¢11ceman. The tubes a.re 
then eent.P1fu(!ed for two minutes. and the sup.emat~t dE'eanted. 
The pr·eolpit.a.t,a 1s wa.&ht:1d wtth 5 !nl11 6·:f' 9N hy~troohlorlo acid 
and. with 5 ml. ot d1$t1lled water. 'fhe tu.be.a are oentr1fuged 
:r~r tw(I· min.ute11 atter ea.oh waah1ng ~ntl the eupernat.ant de- 
oa.n.ted.. 
C¢>u.nta a~ ma.d.,. ue1ng a p~<\'*•PD:Qt~mete:r with a well• 
typ• EJcint1l1at1ott. det&otor~ ~& t"Ubes tn which the pre<dpl• 
tat1on 1$ a.eo(Hl!Pllsh~d. a~ placed d1reot17 in the well o:f' t.he 
detector tov counting. Ooun\$ are mad& e.:t 400, 540 a.rid 580 
KW vt1th 20 m cnann.e1 wtdtha. The tiVr.tX-ase of the eounta 
.m•d~ at 400 and 680 KEV ~~ aubtraot-e·d t"r<:>m the CQ:Unt ma.de 
~t 540 KEV to e11minate the etteet of baokgro-und. 
Oal.tJulations: 
ua; ot avsen1c 1.n unkn(rwn= l~Lm. 2i Ji!n~n~2CC!s ~~tl,~1~ lD; stS&l 
(c ot std.. 
. ' 
Sodium .araen:tte ia one of the most effective herb1o1des 
tor submerged plants (20). Because of !tn to:t1city, 1te uce 
1n pot~ble 'Water has been reetr1oted-. In 1956. \feed. control 
by sodium a.rs(zini.te wits sta-rt.ed f.n Chautauqua. and F1nd.ley Lakes 
1.n New York Sta.te. Since tl-a0n, the het'b1o1de has be~n applied 
annually to portions of both l'1kes. The depletion of residual 
arsen1o a.nd. the e.vaenio conQet1tlt*at1ona 1n weeds and bottom 
de:poei ts we~e studi&d (,tat a, b• c ) .,. 
An in,test1gat1on was me.de tc> d.etenn1ne the degrEle ot 
a.1~aen1c aectunls,tion in t1ah from the two lakea. The meth.,d 
desct"1bed a.bcnre~ ut111~1n$ n~u.tron aQt,tvatton analysis was 
employed. Fish from e. third la.ke, O~ssada.ga. Lake. which 
hat1 neve.r rece1ved. an a.pplieation of th~ herbie.1d$ s.nd wb.1o:h 
h~d a low na.tu.ral arsenie content {O.tO PPM), were used S$ 
tH1nt1"\ol,s, rhe study waa $1&stricted to Calico Ea.sat ta.ken 
from New Yo:rk State Oonse~a.tlon Depa.Ptment muskellunge traps. 
Five fish frQm Findley and ten eaoh from OhautauQua and 
Caesa.da.ga Lakes were ~ol.leoteQ. 1n. Ma.y 1959 pr1or to spraying,. 
i'wenty-one days after t.he :h.ePbiald~ wa.$ i:tppl1ed to Findley 
ta.ke and eleven da.ye after 1t was applied to Cha.utauqu.a La.k$:11 
·t.hree fish from Findley le.k$ and ten from Chautauqua Lake 
were oolleetect. Although analysis o:f more tish from F1ndley 
Lake would have bean dtstrable, t .. he aollecto.rs wel:'ta unable 
to obta.1n th~m. 
Arsenic eoneentlt'a.t1ons 1n the t11lets :1.ncl~1d1ng sktn 
and 1:n thl$ viseere. 1.no.lud1ng bone and scale we:ra detemmc4,, 
'J!a:ble 4 eurnmar.i~ea the P~sulta. Datecrtable quant1t1es of' 
.e,rsen1e were found 1n the fillete <>:f all fish f:rorn Findl&y 
Lake• ranging from 0+~7 to o.47 p.s/gram of fieh. A.!'senie 
wa.s detected. 1n the v1aeeNt of eaven of these f1sh. No 
·~1enit1ee.nt d1tte~nce$ 1n arsenie eoneentration occured 
het~taen tiah tak~:n bt9fo~ er- aft.et' spraying. Th1s -r,fe.s also 
true of f1all from Ob.autauqua. Laket1 
In none or the f1ah exe.m.1nect was .a.n a.mount of araen.10 
found e<(tual to that present. in edJ.ble sa.l t water f:lah ( 17). 
The pera1stanoe O·f residual arsenio in Findl~y L.'%ke .ta most 
111'.:el,.y rieH\:lpont11bl.e for th$ arsen10 in the fish. Fe.1lure 
to detect ditf'arenae$ in a!'sen1e con~entrattons between 
fish taken befere end. afte~ a.ppl:toat:ton or the herb1e1d.e 
.tlluatratee: that longer oontaot per:tade: are naoeaeary for a 
SiSU1f1oant a.oei..unultit1on ot at'aente 1:n the f1 eh. 
.--- . _,. 
~ 
Tabl.e 4. 
No. fish Date Type p s At'a eni e pe:r- gram ·get wt •• · takt examined caught sample Minimum A1terage Y.ra.ximwn 
F1ndlef 5 5/29/59 vuaee~a. 0.10 O.l3 o, 78 
Flndle:r 5 5/29/59 Fillet 0.27 o.;a o.47 
Findley 3 6/19/59 V1$0era 0.14 0.56 1.0 
Findley 3 6/19/59 :f'ill$t 0-.22 0.?8 0,31 
Ohauttanqua to 5/29/59 Vtsoera 0,.10 o, tQ 0.29 
Ohe:btauqu~ to 5/29/59 Fillet o, ro 0.'10 0.28 
Chautauqua to 6/19/59 V!aoera o, 10 OtfO 0.14 
Oha.ute.uqua. to 6/t9/59 .Fillet 0.10 0 .. 10 0.15 
Oassa®ga 10 5/29/59 V1soe.ra. 0.10 o.to o, 12 
0&SS¢idS.ga 1 c 5/29/59 Fille't. 0.10 0.10 o.t4 
' l ; 
A method was needed tot- the determination ot miarogrrun 
q:uant1 tie~ of a.rsen1.o 1n t'!sh. Th$ mErthoda now used a.~ in""' 
a.ecu:ra.te when 1.Zpplied to ee.mplea oonta.1nlng large quantities 
of oi"gan1e matteri sinoe: arsenic m~y be volatized durtng the 
d.16~stton of the 1'rgan1o ma.ttel"'-. 
Neutron activ~t:'Lon a.nalyaia nae been used for the eet1m ... , I 
e.tion of' arscm:to oonq,~ntra.t1oru, • These methodEJ utilize e1 ther 
a Gutze1t separat1tm,; a p~ntabromat~ a.1st1llat1{ln or d.iat:t.11 .... 
I 
•t1on of the a.;rsentc ;from h;rdrochlorto a.aid 1n the preaenee of' 
tl'<l('t .oM.or1fie. Ea~h lot thHll methode require eons!derabl<I 
tim.e $.rd Mt.:dline;, pr !the aa.mples~ ftf.lb contains h1gh eeneen .... 
. ; l 
) ' tri1.ti(>t.t.S af' so'iium e.U,d phospho~ua. Aot1va.t!on pr-oduo s hi3h 
l 
a.ot,1-vt ttee due to 1:5~ and. Ma.:24 ~ ~eretore1 the ehem1eal sep- 
e.r.s.tion should be rapid and. "qut~ a_ a:tnimum amoun:\ ot hancll- 
ltng 
The method. tina.lly, aeleot.e4 t;t.ilt~s a pre-olpi'tatton or 
the Et1:faen1o t;i.et:t vi tr frc>ttJ. ·the digested sample arte~ the 
addition of eat-:rie:r a.raetti<l1r The organ1o matter in the <:lttied 
f1ah sru·plefl is destrioyed t')y $Ulfill'tc a.o1d•n1tr1c ao!d d1ge&- 
tion. Al. though 1 t was pren.o-uely stated that d1geat1on ot the 
o~ganio .ma.tt&l!' frequently ¢a.used lo$ee: et arsen1e:11 the uee O't 
r:-~ 
-· - 0 
small samplea, made possible by the high sena1t1vity of 
·&t'lti\t'a.t.ion. a1:ualya1e. m1n1miz.es these loeee. The: arsenic 
ls pr$cipit~ted by passing hycl:ro5en sulfide thI'ough t,he so1u .... 
t1on. "J;'he p.reQ1,p1 tate is separated by centr1fug~.tton. 
!be meth'l.Jd y1elcts a per cent reooveey of 99,9 with a 
$tandard devi11£tion of 3il9 per oent for the ana.lys1a of a'tcutd• 
a~ds o.o:nta.i.n1lt$ 1 J}g of tU*$enic/ 100 mg. ot dried fiah. ThrtMt 
·Oh4.m1sts analyzed 96 sample/ZJ ttsing th1.a method in 15 hent-a, 
The minimum value recorded 1n th1e study was o. 1 pg pel' 
sra.m of sample,. By 1neree.s1ng th~ t1m~ whioh the samples re ... 
ui:&.:tned ln th$ tlux. th.e a'lna~tivity could be lnoree.sed tip to 
6 fold• This wr..n.ild pePml t the usG- of smaller s~.'tlple~ ot" the 
measurement oif eimatlsx- qua;nt:t t.1es of a.rsen1o. The method 
could ea$1ly be e.da,pt~d to the a.~'lalysia: of eU"$en1e in ot.he?' 
tyPea cf sam~l~e~ 
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